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We report on the preparation of polydimethylsiloxane stamps with selectively grown polymer
sidewalls by chemical vapor deposition polymerization of poly(p-xylylene!. Using a thin iron layer
as an inhibitor, the deposition occurs only on the sidewalls of the features in relief, resulting in a
polymer-reinforced stamp. The wetting properties of stamps can be restored after removing the thin
iron layer with an acidic solution, which has been verified by pattern transfer to an underlying





















































maSoft lithography is the collective name of microfabric
tion techniques that involve replication of features into el
tomers, such as polydimethylsiloxane~PDMS!. These tech-
niques have a broad range of applications in mater
science, chemistry, and biology.1 However, the extension o
soft lithographic methods to achieve structures below 5
nm or, in particular, in the sub-100 nm range has been l
ited in part due to the low elastic modulus of PDMS.
addition, the high compressibility of PDMS~;2.0 N/mm2
for Sylgard 184! gives rise to deformation, buckling, or co
lapse of shallow relief features.2,3 High surface tension
causes rounding of sharp corners when released from
master.4 These mechanical shortcomings of PDMS are c
rently limiting the successful replication and generation
features with high pattern fidelity in the submicron range
To improve the performance of pattern transfer, Mich
and co-workers introduced alternative siloxane polym
having improved mechanical properties compared to Sylg
184 PDMS.5 The polymer was based on a composite of vin
and hydrosilane end-linked chains, which has been succ
fully applied to high-density patterns at the 100 nm sc
with the aid of the enhanced modulus (;9 N/mm2).5 Re-
cently, Whitesides and co-workers6 presented a bilaye
PDMS stamp that uses a thick, flexible 184 PDMS slab
support a thin, stiff PDMS underlayer. With this enforc
stamp, structures with,100 nm resolution were created u
ing phase-shifting lithography.6 In addition to these 184
PDMS based studies, a photocurable PDMS7 and polyolefin
stamps8 were recently developed for soft lithographic app
cations in the nanometer regime.
Here, we present a fabrication method to enhance
mechanical properties of PDMS stamps using selective de
sition of thin polymer films prepared by chemical vap
deposition ~CVD!. This technique not only provides en

















hanced mechanical properties in comparison to Sylgard
PDMS, but also allows for a flexible solution to surface e
gineering virtually on any stamp since the deposition can
carried out regardless of the nature of the substrate.9–12
Our method consists of three steps@Fig. 1~a!#. Initially,
PDMS stamps were fabricated by casting a conventio
PDMS~Sylgard 184 silicon elastomer, Dow Corning! against
a complementary relief structure prepared by photolith
graphic method and then cured at 70 °C for 1 h with 10 wt %
of the curing agent. For deposition of the inhibition layer, a
nm titanium film ~Ti! was first applied on the surface as a
adhesion promoter by electron-beam evaporation~Sloan Pak
8 evaporator in MTL! at a rate of 1 Å/s and a vacuum pre
sure of 1.631026 (base line pressure51.131026). Then a
thin iron film ~3–5 nm! was deposited on the surface with
relatively fast rate~;2 Å/s!. In an earlier study, iron was
found to prevent nucleation and chain propagation dur
chemical vapor polymerization, thereby allowing selecti
polymer deposition.13,14 During electron-beam evaporation
it is expected that the iron density would be substantia
small on the inner sidewalls of the stamp compared to the
top and bottom surfaces as long as the film is ultrathin.
The polymer films consist of poly(p-xylylene! ~PPX!
and were homogenously deposited by means of CVD po
merization. The CVD process was adapted from a proced
of Gorham that was commercially used to produce solv
and pinhole-free coatings.15 In the CVD process, the dime
@2.2#paracyclophane is transferred into a pyrolysis zone a
its sublimation. Control of polymerization parameters allo
selective cleavage of the C–C single bonds resulting in
corresponding quinodimethanes.16,17 Reaction conditions
must be controlled to avoid decomposition of the function
groups under the conditions of quantitative conversion i
quinodimethanes. Subsequently,p-quinodimethanes are
transferred to a cooler deposition chamber where they sp
taneously polymerized.
The resulting stamps were characterized by atomic fo























































4251Appl. Phys. Lett., Vol. 83, No. 20, 17 November 2003 Suh, Langer, and Lahannmicroscopy ~AFM! ~Digital Instrument! in tapping mode.
For high aspect ratio structures, the depths determined
AFM were smaller than expected possibly due to tip effec
Therefore, we additionally transferred the features of
stamp into a polymer with a low glass transition temperat
by capillary force lithography18 to verify the success of se
lective deposition. For this purpose, a thin film
poly~styrene-butadiene-styrene! ~SBS! ~10 wt % in toluene!
was prepared by spin coating at 3000 rpm for 20 s on sili
substrates. The film thickness was 1.3mm as measured by
elliosometry. Prior to the stamp placement, the stamp
immersed in a 1 wt %HF/water solution for 30 s to remov
the metal layers. The PDMS stamp with selectively gro
PPX film was then placed on the SBS surface and the t
perature was raised above the glass transition tempera
~36 °C!, typically, for 5 h at 80 °C. Theusefulness and con
formal wetting of the modified PDMS stamp were furth
demonstrated by pattern transfer using microcontact prin
~mCP! onto a gold substrate followed by wet etching. In
tially, the stamp was soaked with a 1 mMsolution of hexa-
decanethiol in ethanol. After drying, the stamp was appl
onto a gold~200 nm!/Ti ~5 nm!/Si substrate for 20 min and
then the substrate was immediately immersed in the e
solution ~1 M KOH, 0.1 M KCN! for 5 min.19 The sample
FIG. 1. ~a! A schematic diagram of the experimental procedure.~b! A SEM
image of a PDMS stamp with a selectively grown PPX film along t
sidewall. Note the sharp difference in colors between PDMS and PPX.
lateral thickness of PPX layer is 100 nm, which gives an increased as












was then rinsed with distilled water and ethanol and dried
a stream of nitrogen. The resulting structures were exami
by scanning electron microscopy~SEM!.
Our original results with parallel channels~equal line
and space width! show that Sylgard 184 PDMS starts
collapse as the width of the channels is decreased below
nm at a step height of 950 nm. The collapse is mainly cau
by hydrophobic interactions. When released from the silic
dioxide master, groups of two or three channels appear to
merged to form a larger channel, which is on a few microm
ter length scale. This trend increases with decreasing
width such that stamp features were completely destro
for channel widths below 500 nm. In addition, at this st
height the stamp is vulnerable to additional exposure to h
or solvent even after the stamp is successfully released f
the master. In the PDMS stamp treated with CVD, howev
no collapsing of line features was observed as the depos
polymer acts as a supporting layer to increase the ove
mechanical properties. It is also noteworthy that the init
wetting properties of PDMS can be maintained regardles
the CVD process as the deposition occurs only on the in
sidewalls, not on the contacted surface.
Figure 1~b! shows a typical SEM micrograph of th
PDMS surface after selective deposition of a thin PPX fi
~;100 nm! on the sidewalls. Some metal cracks are seen
the bottom of the stamp, which did not significantly affe
the selective deposition. The white color at the edge of
object indicates the grown PPX film~note the different col-
ors between PDMS and PPX! and the image shows the se
lectively grown PPX films along the sidewalls. No depo
tion on either top or bottom surfaces was observed.
examine the depth profiles after selective deposition, AF
measurements were carried out for 700 nm line-and-sp
pattern with two different film thicknesses as shown
Fig. 2. In case of the reference~a PDMS stamp without poly-
mer deposition!, the initial step height turned out to be 94
nm, which was nearly the same as the expected value~950
nm!. In case of the stamp with 100 nm PPX film, the lin
e
ct
FIG. 2. ~a!–~c! AFM images of PPX deposited stamps~700 nm line-and-
space! along with the SEM micrographs of replicated structures of SBS:~a!
a fresh stamp without polymer deposition,~b! a stamp with 100 nm laterally
grown PPX film, and~c! a stamp with 260 nm laterally grown PPX film. Th
step height in~c! was measured to be much smaller than the expected va
which was attributed to the AFM tip effects. The scan size is 203 mm2.
~d!–~e! SEM images of Au lines obtained bymCP onto a gold substrate
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the initial step height, which is further evidence of select
deposition. In the case of the stamp with a relatively th
film ~260 nm!, the linewidth is decreased from 700 to 18
nm with a step height of about 500 nm. This depth is mu
smaller than the expected value, which could be attribute
the AFM tip effects resulting from the high aspect ratio
alternatively, may indicate polymer deposition in the cha
nels. Throughout the samples, surface roughness was
sured to range from 2 to 3 nm, further indicating select
deposition.
To verify the success of the selective deposition
PDMS stamps, we replicated the polymer structures us
capillary force lithography.18 Here, we used SBS as it has
relatively low glass transition temperature~;36 °C!.18 After
metal removal, the stamp makes conformal contact with
SBS surface as visually examined. However, a PDMS sta
with a very thin iron film ~less than 5 nm! can also make
conformal contact under a slight pressure (;1 N/cm2)
without metal removal. After annealing for a period of tim
typically for 5 h at 80 °C, thepatterned microstructures wer
examined by SEM. The inset shows the corresponding S
structures fabricated by the three different stamps show
Fig. 2. As shown in the figure, well-defined polymer replic
can be realized with high fidelity. In particular, the depth
the channel has not been changed in Fig. 2~c! as opposed to
the AFM measurement, which indicates that the substan
decrease in step height indeed results from the tip effects
from the failure in selectivity. The aspect ratios of the thr
structures are measured to be 1.4, 1.9, and 5, respecti
corresponding to the reduced channel widths. The depos
rate along the sidewall appears not to be uniform during
polymerization process such that a slight increase in b
width is observed as in Figs. 2~b! and 2~c!. To gain a better
edge definition, this phenomenon needs to be further
dressed.
The technical usefulness of the modified stamp was
ther tested usingmCP as shown in Figs. 2~d! and 2~e!. To
ensure conformal contact, no pressure was applied on to
the stamp throughout the contact process. As seen from
figures, well-defined Au lines were fabricated with featu
sizes in complete agreement with those of the stamps u
and etching resulted in complete removal of the Au and
derlying Ti.19 These results suggest that conformable wett
can be maintained after deposition of Ti/Fe and then remo
by HF.
In terms of pattern transfer, the stability and wettabil
of the modified PDMS stamp against heat and solvent n
to be addressed. Figure 3 shows the change of a static co
angle for the stamp at the water/air interface at room te
perature as determined by the presence of metal layer.
shown in the figure are the effects of solvent or heat tre
ment on wetting conditions of the stamp after metal remov
A conformable wetting is restored after dipping in an acid
solution as judged by the contact angle change~106°
61.5→103°63!, which agrees with the results in Fig. 2
Furthermore, the contact angle did not change consider



































ment at 80 °C for 6 h, which indicates durability durin
molding or printing process at room temperature.
In summary, we have developed a method to fabric
polymer-reinforced PDMS stamps using chemical vap
deposition in combination with standard microfabricati
steps. This convenient and flexible technology could ena
an opportunity to fabricate unique microfluidics an
bioMEMS devices if additional modifications are made usi
specific poly-p-xylylenes with active, functional groups.
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